Trimloader and Superloader column tail lifts with 1000 kg lifting capacity.

The ideal column tail lift for 5 to 26 tonne vehicles. Also suitable for trailers. Tail lift weight has been designed to minimise weight and maximise vehicle payload.

Combines low installed weight with robust design to maximise payload and vehicle uptime:

- **Quick installation:** Pre-drilled columns.
- **Easier operation:** Folding and mesh platform options available.
- **Safer handling:** Anti-tilt feature improves platform operation.
- **Greater up time:** Wear pads installed to maximise product life and minimise maintenance.

The TL1000 is very easy to operate and very simple to maintain. It is the ideal lift to support your busy operation. Also available as 750 and 500 kgs set-ups for 3.5 tonne vehicles.
Hiab Tail Lifts include three brands: DEL, ZEPRO and WALTCO.

Hiab is the world’s leading provider of on-road load handling equipment, intelligent services, smart and connected solutions. As the industry pioneer and with a proud 75 year history, Hiab is committed to be the preferred partner and solution provider to its customers and shape the future of intelligent load handling.

**TL1000 OPTIONS**

### Safety
- Auto erect fences
- Wrap around fences – extended
- Pair detachable side guards
- Dual-mode fences
- 3-way folding ramp
- Fixed ramps and trolley stops
- Flashing lights
- Switch over control on dual controls

### Operation
- Standard columns
- Short column application
- Battery guard
- Dual controls, with or without Wanderlead (spiral cable)

### Material
- Platform in anodised aluminium
- Platform in anodised aluminium with steel mesh window
- Folding platform in anodised aluminium

### Installation
- Barn door option

### Warranty
- 12 months parts and labour as standard
- Extended warranty
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**TL1000 Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Column width</td>
<td>2055 – 2515 mm in 15 standard widths*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform depth</td>
<td>915 – 1525 mm*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting capacity</td>
<td>1000 kg (option 750 kg/500 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed height min/max</td>
<td>800 mm/1470 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight of complete lift</td>
<td>260 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max vehicle weight</td>
<td>26 t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See specification sheet for details.
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**UPTIME ASSURED WITH DEL SERVICE & SPARE PARTS**

To keep your tail lift fit for work, we start with preventive measures such as regular planned maintenance and the exclusive use of high-quality original parts. Should problems arise, we minimise your downtime with national 24/7 breakdown coverage and a broad network of service workshops with spare parts in stock. Everything is set up to ensure your business keeps running smoothly and you keep delivering.